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Wolfy' s menu leesburg fl

NOTICE: Information may change. Please check the menu items and prices in the restaurant. The Service Leesburg Partnership © 2015-20 Finally got to visit with friends after years of just driving by. Well worth the trip to a busy Friday night. All you can eat fried fish and prime rib specials and our group
enjoyed these two as well as fried shrimp and pork chop dinners. Clean and bright diner. Free WiFi is available throughout the property. A little traffic jam gets inside the door. Cabins 4 and tables up to six. Good home cooked menu. All day breakfast menu. AUCE fried fish fillets were excellent, lightly
breaded, not greasy, with tangy cole slaw and double fried fries, tasty garlic bread. Excellent prime rib cooked to order. Fried shrimp dinner very good. Pork chop dinner with apple sauce and 2 halves. Two thin cut pork chops, but very moist and flavorful. My wife says: Cornbread so moist it didn't need



butter. The staff were very friendly and helpful. The room was quite small and the bathroom was quite small. Sent from my iPhone Have eaten breakfast here several times in the last few months. Good menu, great food. It always seems that in this area during breakfast, will try lunch or dinner one of these
days. If you want good food, Friendly waitresses, and a clean restaurant, give it a try, you won't regret it. We drive over here from the Villages because it is always good! COVID-19 Warning: Hours and menu options may be affected due to COVID-19 crown virus. Please contact the restaurant directly for
an update. Open today: 6:00-8:00 Monday6:00-8:00Tuesday6:00-8:00 pmWednesday6:00-0 20:00 PmWednesday6:: 00-8:00 Thursday day6:00-8:00 Friday:00-8:00Saturday6:00 -8:00SundayCLOSED Delivery No Delivery Payment Credit Cards Accepted Parking Parking Good Kids Yes Attire Casual
Alcohol Beer and Wine Reservations From Price Point $$- Cheap Eats (Under $10) $$- Moderate ($11-$25) $ - Expensive ($25-$50) $ - Very Pricey (Over $50) WiFi No Outdoor Seats No This is your restaurant? Click to add your description here. | Add Photo Write review of Wolfy's 11/03/2020 -
MenuPix User 10/13/2020 - Bill Had eggs with a country fried steak. That was great! He 'll be back soon . 03/23/2020 – Chuck and Doree Milam We eat at Wolfy are about twice a week. Good food, friendly service, we use is a discount card. One of the best restaurants in the city. Love there spaghetti.
03/05/2020 - MenuPix User Friendly, a local family diner-style restaurant. The food is good, corn ings are really yummy  Everything, what we've tried is good  02/15/2020 - MenuPix User 01/16/2020 - Judie ishmael Loooooove sloppy joes and pineapple pie 12/10/2019 - MenuPix User 12/18/2018 -
Sheldon R. I usually go to Wolfe once a week. I have always been very pleased with my Once in the hut, the service is a little desirable, but I try to forget that. However, last week I went and thought I might try a pot roast special. Instead of offering vegetables, I asked for a couple slices of cucumber
(which I had without any problems). The waitress told me that this would never happen. It was against their policies that they were not allowed to do so. I told her I had done this before, and she said that whoever the waitress was could get in trouble for it. Then I asked for double mashed potatoes instead
of cucumbers, and she put a face that told me that it wouldn't happen either. I spoke to the manager today about this incident and I said that it is against the rules to give out cucumbers. If there is a new rule that they should be informed about it. I truly can't believe that some cucumbers would ever be such
an issue for a restaurant, but of course it's Wolfy's. It was clear she was upholding the law on cucumbers. She said that double puree would be given without problems. Then I said that I could write a letter to the owner and asked for his address. She told me that she didn't even know the owner's address.
I asked if Ocala, FL, the restaurant would know how to address the letter to him, and she said maybe. She then suggested that I call again tomorrow to talk to the Director-General about the situation. I asked for an address at a restaurant in Leesburg, and she couldn't remember it immediately, but
eventually delivered me with this info. I never thought 4 or 5 slices of cucumber would be worth writing about, but guess what, that is. 07/31/2018 - Brittney S. I came here with my sister, amazing service and the place is clean and bright. The room was quite small and the bathroom was quite small.
08/17/2017 - Danielle and I and I eat here regularly. The service is always great and the food is good and affordable. It's not a gourmet restaurant, but it's tasty. Derby pie is delicious! I would definitely recommend this restaurant. 11/10/2016 - MJ Used to eat at wolfys years ago before the fire. First time
back today 11/10/16 lunch. As we (ourselves and two sisters) went out for the day's specials, they had Pot Roast, Chicken pot pie and a couple of other things. I ordered a pot roast with mashed potatoes and green beans, one of my sisters ordered a pot pie with mashed potatoes, the other sister got 3
vegetables (blacked eyed peas, fried okra, collard greens) and corn bread for a meal. I can honestly say my pot roast was one of the worst meals I've ever eaten. I'm a very good southern cook. Everything on my and sister's plate came from a can including a pot roast. Pot pie was adequate, but not much
flavor. There is absolutely no spices on any of the food at all. I know the difference between fresh and canned, and it's definitely canned food just heated and served. He's never been so disappointed. Do you still have this property but still have our 2010. I don't know what happened. If you can't have salt
or spices in your food because of health conditions, this is the place for you. 01/06/2016 - Donna McDaniel We were very disappointed with lunch My husband ordered a Tuesday special, meatloaf. The meatloaf part was small, the potatoes were lukewarm and tasted like something out of a dry mixture,
and the sauce was dark brown that we thought came from the can. Totto on peas. Yuck! My Reuben sandwich was loaded with far-from-top-kvaiity salted beef. The only good thing about this meal: French fries were delicious. The room was quite small and the bathroom was quite small. The room was
quite small and the bathroom was quite small. 03/31/2013 - Liz A. The last couple of times we've been to Wolfy's, the radio playing in the background was very loud. I asked both times if it could be cut and I was told that could not. I give the diner one more try, and if this radio is still loud, then I'm not going
back. If it was soft music, it might be tolerable, but it's usually country/western, and it's very annoying. 9 Reviews 2 reviews with an average rating of 4.5 stars are consolidated here. Consolidated accounts are included in the calculation of an average rating of 3.5 stars, based on 15 total reviews. take-
outdeliverydine-inaccepts credit cardbreakfast, lunchbike parkinggood bērniemgoja groups are tvwheelchair availablebreakfast grocery servicestrendyauthenticgods darbacasualfrench friesfamily-friendlychickenhomemade foodmeatscroceedsHours or services may vary because co-19. Please contact
your business directly to check hours and availability. We were in Leesburg gone and decided to try it, a busy restaurant, the wife ordered 1/2 broiled chicken with mashed potatoes and corn eddy, I had a Pastrami Sandwich with potatoes, tasty food and reasonable prices, took home most of my wife's
lunch, which I... eat the next day and it was great. Will go there again, very well and also great serviceMore Open1.01 mi Hours Claim This Business This is your business? Request to update your business information and menu now immediately! Menu!
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